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ACTS AND RESOLVES 

OF THE 
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PRIV ATE AND SPECIAL LAWS 

OF THE 

STATE OF MAINE~ 

1893. 



OALAIS STREET RAILWAY 

All A('(' to incol'j)Ol'ato the Ca1ai" Stl'eet Unit Wfly. 

Be II enacted by the Senate and House of Repl'!!sentalwc.s 
w Leglslatu7'~ (lss!!mOLed, ,w follows: 

SECT. 1. GeOl'ge A, Curran, vYiliarc! H. Pike, Charles 
D. Hill, Samllel D. Leavitt, Frank Todd, Thomas P. Robin
son, George R. Gardner, L. G. Downes, A. McNichol, \Y. 
A. J'dur('hie, George H. Euton, S. S. Pineo, J. S. Clark, C. 
R. Whidden, F. r. Waite, George A. Lowell, P. iVl. Pil'ing
ton, H. D. Pike, G. G. King, J. G. Murchie, C. E. Swan, 
E. B. Harvey, R. B. Tyler, Edward :Moore, J. Murray Hill, 
C. H. Newton, John Prescott, Frank Nelson, Elwell Lowell, 
C. B. Rounds and Charles D. Hainel:3, and such other persons 

as they may aos()ciate with them, and their successors, shall 
be a body corporate for the purpose of constructing and 

operatiug street railways under the name of the Calais Street 
Railway Company. 

SECT. 2. The capital stock of said company shall be one 
bunch'ed thollsand dollaro ill shares of one hundl'ed dollars 
each. The dil'ectors shall have ahsolute power anel authority 
to trnn~fer alld i"sue stock to any person, in consideration of 
any claim or clemanel against the""coll1pany or in payment for 
any pI'operty, righ t 01' pl'i vilege gmnted to the com pany, and 
such stock shall be the same as if actual casb had been paid 
therefor. 

SECT. 3. The company shall have the right to constl'llct, 
maintain HlIll operate a line or lines of single 01' double tl'Hck 
railway with the necessary side tracks, switches and tUl'l1outs, 
and other appliances ~'or the passage of CHI'", cal'l'iages or 
otbel' vehic;les, upon 01' along such strcets in the city of Calais 
uow or hereafter laid out, as the city council of said Calais 
may permit, inc;\uding the right to bridge or othenvise across 

the Saint Croix l'ivcr to the bOllndary line between Maine and 
New Bl'llllSwick, aCI'oss tic1(waters, where vessels can navi
gate, at the Feny Point hridge, so culled, or at any point 
above saiel bridge, where allY street rcaches the river or 
wbere s:tid company nny acquire other approachcs to said 

rivel', by pUI'c;hase 01' otherwise, subject to the consent and 

approval of the city coul1c;il. 
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CALHS STREI<:T RAILWAY, 

be not more than fOUl' feet, eight and one-balf inehes. Tbe 

city coun0il sball hnve the ]'ight to determine ",bethel' any 

street rnilwuy ,ball he huilt, and to designate tbe streets ovel' 

which sairl railway may rUll. Anrl unless application is made 

to the eity couneil for perlllission to construct a street railwny 

.under this chartor, ancl a contract entered into t'OI' its CO!1-

struction within fOlll' months ft'ot1l the passage of thi8 nct, tbe 

incorporators hercin namcd, ~lI1d theil' ll~sociatcs, shall tl'Hns

fer and assign this churter to sucb per80ns as tbe city 

council may select, and this ch:u'tel' sh/i11 he void and of no 

effect, unless work of construction shall lIe commenced witbin 

two years t'1'Ot1l the pa"8age of tbi,.; uct. 

SECT. 5. Sniel c()mpany f<hall build its road so ns not to 

interfere witb the grade of any street. and shall conforlll to 

any l'bange of street grade when required by the city coullcii. 

And said company :-;hall he liahle for all dalllagcs to pcrsons 

and property caused by its failure to conform to the existing 

gradc, 01' to thc grade at any time llf'reaftcr estallli,.;i1ed, of 

any stre!:'t (m which its tral'ks LllHy be laid. And if, after its 

constrllction, any part of said railway shall llot bc operated 

for Olle yenr, the city council may order the mils taken up, 

nlld the streets propcrly repaired, or Illay caLIse thc same to 

he dOlle, the expensc to be paid out of thc proceeds of the 

sale of said rails. Said cOlllpany shall kcep in good l'epnir 

the streets hetween the rails and two fcet outside of saiel 

mils, and shall make all other repairs on Raid strcets, which 

in tbe opinion of the city council arc rcndered lIecPHsary by 

the occupation of the same by sHid cOlllpany, and if the com

pany fails to make such rcpairs after rcat-'ollable llotice, tbe 

city council may make the repairs at the expC'nsp of the com

pany. The mils t,;hall lIot be laid ovcr one incb above the 

level of the street. 

SECT. (5. The car,.; sball hc a kind approved by the city 

council, sball be kept in good ordcr, and rllll over the line 

daily, lind be providcd with signal lights and alarm bells. 

The rate of speed may b~l fixed, from time to time, lJY the city 

council, as the public safety aud cOllvcnienee Illay require, 

Bargcs propelled by hOl',.;e,; may be u'led in winter, and said 

company sball provide f()r the di"position of ice and SIlOW 

from the track ill such manner as tbe street cOlllmissioner of 

said Calais lllay direct, and OIL failure to do so, tbe cOll1lL1is

sionet· may remove the sal1lP at the cxpcnse of said company. 
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-how suow and 
the city council, shall be five cents, and for school children ico sball be 

disposed of. 
forty tickets for one dollar, The city of Calaitl shall not be 

liable fOl' any damage to persons 01' jlroperty occasioned hy 

said company 01' its officer", agents 01' servants, during con

stl'llction 01' opemtion 0 f Raid rni Iway, 

SECT, 7, The company may purchase, lease, acquire und 

transfer all real and pertlonal ostate necetlsary for cHrrying on 

its business, and may lease the pl'Operty and franchise of the 

Saint Stephen Eleetl'ic Railway Company, 

SECT, 8, The directors of this company may, fr0111 time 

to time, raise 01' bon'ow for the lise of said company, any 

slims not exceeding one hllndred thousand dollarR by the issue 

of bonds 01' debentures in Sllm8 of not less than one hlllJ(lJ'ed 

dollal's each, on such terms as they think propel', and may 

pledge, 01' mortgage all thc property, franchitle and inoome 

of the com pany, or any :1al't thereof, for the pay men t of SUIllS 

so bOI'l'oweu and interest thereon, provided, that the con-ent 

of the majority in vallie of the stockholders :ohall be fir:ot oh-
tained at a special meeting called for that purpose, 

SIWT, 9, All damage done to gas and water pipes 01' sew-

81'S in laying said trncks shall be paid by sairl company, and 

it shall be liahle for any loss or damage slIstained by reason 

of any carelessness, neglect ()[' mitlconclllct of its servants 

or agents, 01' by reason of any defect in· so much of the streets 

as itl occupied by saiel company during construction or opera-

tion, if such defect arises f!'Olll the neglect of the company, 

it:o servanttl 01' agellt:o, Nothing herein contained :ohall be 

construed to prevent the city from entering upon, Hnd taking 

lip all,)' part of the streettl occupied by said eOllJpany, for any 

PUI'POtlC for wbich it itl now lawful to take up the same, 

SEGT, 10. Any penson who shall willfully and maliciously 
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Penalty. for 

obstruct saiel corporntion in the LIse of its road or tracks, 01' ~b:,~~~(~;~o~. 

the passing of its cal'tl or carriages thereon, shall he finecl not 

exreeding two hundred dollars or im[lri:ooned not exceeding 

sixty days, 

SECT, 11. The first mec,ting of thi~ company 'may he 

called by either of the corpomtol's, giving written ootice to 

the others at least five daytl before the meeting, of the time 

Hnd place thereof, 

SECT, 12. This act shall take effect when approved, 

20 Approved March 17, 1893. 

First meoting, 
ht)w called. 


